Native Heritage Month

1. Syracuse University Native Outreach Day. 132 Lyman Hall. 9:30 AM – 3:00 PM.


6. Lecture by Neil Patterson, Assistant Director, Center for Native Peoples and the Environment. Suny-ESF. Neil is a member of the Tuscarora Nation. His lecture is entitled “Indigenous Stewardship in Haudenosaunee Country.” Goldstein Student Center on South Campus. 201ABC, 4 – 6 PM.


13. Lecture by Scott Stevens, Director, Native American and Indigenous Studies, Syracuse University. Stevens is a member of the Mohawk Nation. His lecture is entitled “Why Indigenous Studies Matter.” Goldstein Student Center on South Campus. 201ABC, 4 – 6 PM.


The Indigenous Runway Fashion Show. Also featuring Indigenous Artists. Sky Barn on South Campus. 151 Farm Acre Rd. 7 – 9 PM.

15. Rock your moccs! We as Indigenous People wear our moccasins on November 15th. Standing together worldwide, while recognizing our tribal individuality event celebrated for a week to allow for more moc wearing opportunities.


Lecture by Danika Medak-Saltzman, Ph.D., Department of Women’s & Gender Studies. "Indigenous Futurisms: Speculative Genres and Native Tomorrows." 214 Slocum Hall. 6 – 8 PM.

December

1. Native Heritage Month Closing and Alumni Award. 550 Bird Library. 222 Waverly Ave. 3 – 6 PM.

Off-Campus Events

16. The Haudenosaunee Arts and Craft Fair. Skaneateles Center. 6680 Onondaga Lake Parkway. Liverpool. 10 AM – 4 PM.


23. The Earth Arts & Crafts Show. Onondaga Nation School. Route 12A. 10 AM – 5 PM.

For more information about the events, contact Regina Erickson (reginae@syrs.edu) 315-570-3040.